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i<> • foaming lee rent the Worth era Penney I va me Railroad, on 
■ - *-J the |7th lent., by. the explosion el the

Boiler of the Locomotive.—The cars were 
filled with the teachers and children of the 
St. Michael’s Chinch Sunday School,bound 
on an excursion.
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males. Under another shed were eight 
bodies so charred ee to defy recognition— 
The body of Father Sheridan was reco
vered and brought to the city.
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THE INÜHDATI

iog itninn. the inhabitants poured into ihe lowe, 
driving iHoir euwe end sheep before tl 
carrying their children or their most . 
effects in (heir arme. Fleeting rapidly dewn the 
river were to be seen trees, rafters, mattresses, 
articles of furniture, and objects of all kinds 
Efforts were made to strengthen the dykes ; out 
only all1 the soldiers of the garrison, hut ere» 
thirty lunatics were called on to assist the inhabit
ants (tits lunatics worked with great zeal and 
intelligence.) Jiut the waters rose above the 
parapet» of the quay*, and ih«- dyke gate way 
and the town was completely inuudued. lu 
some quarter» the water» was nearly twenty 
feet deep ! “At present,” says the France Cen
trale ef the 4tb nil., the local paper, ‘‘all the 
lower quarters of the town are under water ; the 
quays are covered, and Inal» have to he employ 
ed. Tim disasters are iiuuwuse "

l*hr Journal du Loiret relaies the following in
cident :—M. de Lataille, principal inspector ot 
the railway, hearing the waters were menacing 
in the direction of AmUoise, proceeded to that 
town, accompanied by M. Bate I and M. Rsbusaon, 
inspector». On arriving within a few hun * 
yards ef the eta tien, he foeed a number of 
employed ie errengtheeieg the dyke of the I 
which showed etmptome ef yielding. He 
ped his traie, and went to give them some direc
tions; but whilst he was a peaking, the dyke gate 
way, aed the waters rushed through furiously. 
Urn situation was terrible. M. do Lataille and 
kin two subordinates van towards the station, nod 
with difficulty aueesadud ie resetting it, ee rapidly 
did the waters follow them. The teendeiiee, oe

taken to Ihdl
Carry your sister te the house this moment," 

cried Victor is ; •' I hove doapslcbsd little Neet 
there already, and will send some one to make pre
parations, and give orders.*'

A geurtimeu prtssol. » relative ef the Barhams, 
fered to ran on end carry i message, bat Sybil 

sprang forward—
" Let me go,Mies Fielding, give me the necessary

Victoria gave a hasty message te the 1 
id Sybil was off whh e testasse, 

ledge ef the shortest rend, wkic 
Farrington completely.

Some of the many shawls which were preflhred 
for the nee of the sufferer», were hastily wrapped 
ironed Hilary, end, raising her in hie arms, her 
brother walked off with steady steps tswsrd the

Charles and Captain llepborn accompanied him. 
icb entirely occupied by thoughts ef her, end 

neither at that moment eariig to conceal it.
Either the fresh air, or the warmth, or the mo

tion, revived Hilary ; she sighed, opened her eyes, 
looked np for a moment, in doabt where she was, 
and what had happened, then recollecting every 
thing, she started ap, end cried—

"Neel-eh, Maurice, ie she eels ?” *
Be still, darling," replied he, end it wee ec- 

I by the ether two ; bat she only repented the 
qnest ion in greater alarm.

** Yes, yes, she is safe ; she is jest oe ie front. 
Berne one ie carry ieg her Ie the hoeee. 11 sphere 
saved her."
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